The most important remaining categories of mineral names in the MINERAL database are grandfathered minerals (G: names considered to represent valid species, described before 1959), questionable minerals (Q: names considered not to represent valid species, described before 1959) and non-approved names (N: names published after 1959 without CNMMN approval). Other categories in the MINERAL database include polytypes, group names and traditional names given to phases of intermediate composition.
The so-called GQN list (about 1,600-1,700 entries) was distributed in 2005 to the CNMMN members and to interested outsiders for comments. The many hundreds of remarks with suggestions for corrections and improvements were brought together by the CNMNC chairman in a document of 130 pages, which was then handed over to Ernest Nickel for comments.
In the course of this work, the CNMNC chairman and Ernest Nickel fi nally reached agreement on a list of mineral names which should be considered for discreditation before drafting the defi nitive GQN list. There are several reasons for the discreditation of these names: publications showing these species to be another species or a mixture (indicated by the literature references), general consensus in mineralogical reference works (indicated by their description in, e.g., Clark's 3 rd edition of Hey's Mineral Index), and personal research by several contributors on specifi c minerals. The list was submitted to the CNMMN-CNMNC members for comments and voting. The fi nal list of minerals (or names) to be discredited was approved (proposal 06-C) in November 2006 (see below).
The aim of this complex procedure is that the ARD and the GQN lists (along with the names of polytypes, etc.) will then constitute an updated MINERAL database, a kind of "offi cial" IMA list of minerals, their names and their status.
MASS DISCREDITATION
The procedure followed to arrive at the present discreditation of about 130 minerals or mineral names deviates from the offi cial CNMNC rules for discreditation of a mineral (Dunn 1990 ). According to these rules, it is imperative that the type material, if it still exists, be utilized in the discreditation of a mineral species. This rule was considered not to be workable in the current one-of operation to clean up the MINERAL database; it would indeed take years to get the desired results, if possible at all.
Mass discreditation is not a new phenomenon within the CNMMN-CNMNC. It has been put in practice in the past, in the many reports on schemes of nomenclature within mineral groups, e.g., for pyroxenes, micas, amphiboles, zeolites. Many hundreds of names have thus been discredited without examining the type material. It is possible, of course, that by acting in this way a mineral or a mineral name is unjustly discredited, although such cases have been extremely rare. It is otherwise always possible, however, to redefi ne a mineral wrongly attributed the D status in the IMA list.
Minerals (or Mineral Names) Discredited (IMA 06-C, November 2006)
Achtarandite or Achtaragdite = pseudomorph, probably after mayenite, consisting of hydrogarnet -hydroandradite -hibschite, serpentine and other minerals: Neues Jahrb. Mineral., Monatsh. (1995) Strunz (1957 Strunz ( , 1970 Hammer of the Natural History Museum, Vienna, the original specimen of "belmontite" of Küstel was studied by XRD (Dr. Gerhard Niedermayr) and SEM-EDS (Dr. Franz Brandstätter). According to their unpublished results, the X-ray study gave bindheimite, chlorargyrite, tetrahedrite, quartz, goethite, maybe baumhauerite and hydromolysite as constituents of the specimen. : Greenland Geol. Surv., Bull. 190 (2001) , 123-125. Mn-sepiolite = yofortierite: I.V. Pekov, pers. commun. (2005) . Muchuanite = mixture of molybdenite and jordisite: Am. Mineral. 67 (1982), 856; Mineral. Mag. 48 (1984) , 578. Natrofairchildite = nyerereite (?): Am. Mineral. 60 (1975) , 487. Nickellinnaeite = polydymite: Clark (1993) , 494. Nitrammite = gwihabaite (note: nitrammite has historical precedence, but its natural occurrence is doubtful:
Clark ( 
